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Approximately 424,000 U.S. children have been removed from their regular home and are in substitute care by child protective services in a given year.1 A number of studies indicate children in foster care have higher rates of emotional and behavioral problems, about 30 percent, compared to children in the general population (about 4 percent).2 Children in foster care are sixteen times more likely to receive psychiatric diagnoses and eight times more likely than their peers to take psychotropic medications.3 Given these concerns, the American Academy of Pediatrics and the Child Welfare League of America recommends that children and teens in foster care are screened early and often to assess for mental health problems.4

This brief examines where children are living four years after removal from their homes and the characteristics of children and their placements. Understanding whether child characteristics such as age or emotional or behavioral problems are associated with a longer stay in out-of-home care can help identify children who are least likely to find permanence and may benefit from specialized services.

We analyzed data from a nationally representative sample of children placed in out-of-home care between July 1998 and February 1999. We find that after one year, 78 percent were still in out-of-home care. Only 15 percent of children were reunified with their parents, and 7 percent were adopted (see Figure 1).

Four years after removal, 43 percent of children were in out-of-home care (including 22 percent in foster care, 13 percent in kinship care, and 8 percent in a residential program, group home, or other living arrangement). Although children may have lived elsewhere during intervening years, four years after removal, only 28 percent were reunified with their parents and 29 percent were adopted.

Key Findings

• Younger children are adopted more often than older children. Four years after removal, 61 percent of children aged 3 to 5 were adopted compared with 5 percent of children aged 15 to 18.
• A sizable share of children in out-of-home care have emotional problems. Nearly three in ten (27 percent) children aged 11 to 18 had clinical levels of emotional problems while 41 percent had clinical levels of behavioral problems.
• Children with emotional or behavioral problems are more likely to be in foster care. Four years after removal, 32 percent of children with clinical levels of emotional problems and 35 percent of those with clinical levels of behavioral problems were in foster care placements. This compares with 19 percent of those without such problems.
• Children with emotional problems are less likely to be reunified with their families. Among children with no emotional problems, 31 percent were reunified with their family compared with 19 percent of children with emotional problems. One-third of children with no behavioral problems were reunified with their family compared with 18 percent of children with behavioral problems.
Children’s Age and Longer Term Out-of-Home Placement

Age is often correlated with placement (see Figure 2). The adoption rate is much lower for older children, for example. Four years after initial removal, the majority (61 percent) of children aged 3 to 5 were adopted, but just over 20 percent of those aged 6 to 10 and 11 to 14 were, and only 5 percent of those over age 14 were adopted.

Age also comes into play in reunification rates. Four years after initial removal, children aged 6 to 10 were most often reunified with their families (39 percent), followed by children aged 15 to 18 (32 percent).

Four years after entry into out-of-home placement, more than half of the 15- to 18-year-olds (62 percent) and 11- to 14-year-olds (55 percent) were living in foster care, kin care, or group homes, while fewer than one-quarter of the children aged 5 or younger were in such arrangements. There were no gender or race differences in placements.

Emotional and Behavioral Problems for Children in Foster Care

In our study, rates of emotional problems did not differ significantly across the four age groups, but a smaller share of younger children had problems than older children (see Table 1). For example, 27 percent of children aged 11 to 18 had clinical levels of emotional problems compared with 10 percent of children aged 3 to 5. Similarly, younger children had lower rates of behavioral problems compared with older children, but this difference was not statistically significant. For example, 41 percent of children aged 11 to 18 had clinical levels of behavioral problems compared with 19 percent of children aged 3 to 5.

Table 1. Emotional and Behavioral Problems and Child Age

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Emotional Problems</th>
<th>Behavioral Problems</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 to 5 years</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 to 10 years</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 to 14 years</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>43%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 to 18 years</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>38%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As for outcomes for these youth, we find that four years after placement, a higher share (32 percent) of children with emotional problems were in foster care than those with no emotional problems, and a lower share (9 percent) were in kinship care (see Figure 3). Kinship care is often a preferred arrangement as it is care by a relative and often less traumatic for children. Children with emotional problems also had much higher rates of placement in group homes (16 percent versus only 5 percent of those without emotional problems). Two-thirds of children with no emotional problems were either reunified (31 percent) or adopted (31 percent).
For children with behavioral problems, the patterns four years after placement were similar to those with emotional problems. Thirty-five percent were in foster care while only 11 percent were in kinship care (see Figure 4). They also had higher rates of placement in group homes, and had lower rates of reunification. Two-thirds of children without behavioral problems were either reunified or adopted four years later compared with 39 percent of those with behavioral problems.

Many who have aged out have low educational attainment, experience homelessness, and are less likely than age group peers to be working. Males who aged out of foster care were six times as likely as their peers to be convicted of a crime. A number of policies and programs address these issues by providing longer-term support and guidance during a transition period and assist former foster care youth in obtaining education, health insurance, and housing. An example is the Guardian Scholars Program at California State University, which covers full tuition, textbooks, supplies, and annual fees for former foster care youth.

Assistance also includes year round on-campus housing and employment, counseling, and postgraduate career planning. The success of these programs is a call for more state and federal investment in the population that will continue to age out of foster care. In 2008, President George W. Bush signed “The Fostering Connections to Success and Increasing Adoptions Act of 2008,” which promotes kin and relative care, and among other things allows states reimbursement for providing foster care for eligible youth up to age 21.

States are not required to adopt the latter piece of this legislation, and as of April 2011, only eleven states had chosen to do so. While the policy is still relatively new, research shows that “the financial benefits of extending foster care—both for individual youth and for society—outweigh costs to government by a factor of approximately 2 to 1.” These findings suggest that it may be worthwhile for states to reconsider their policies for the sake of long-term success. This type of investment may be significantly less expensive than the costs of the increased burdens on the community in the form of lost potential and would be a positive investment in these young adults.

**Definitions**

*Out-of-home placement* is a substitute care arrangement with foster care, kinship care, group homes, emergency shelters, residential programs, and pre-adoptive homes.

*Child behavior and emotional problems* were measured using the Child Behavior Checklist (CBCL), which is completed by the current caregiver. A score of 64 or higher indicates the problems are clinical. Behavior and emotional problems were reported four years after initial placement.

*Report of maltreatment* is what child protective services uses to record suspected maltreatment.

*Age of child* refers to age at four years after initial placement.

**Consequences of Long-Term Foster Care**

Children in long term foster care suffer from behavioral and emotional problems at alarming rates. Better identifying and assisting children with, or at risk of developing such problems upon entry to foster care and throughout their out-of-home placement, may alleviate their needs and troubles and provide mechanisms for supporting them as they get older.

Differences in the likelihood of remaining in foster care point to important strategies for aiding these vulnerable children. That four years after initial removal 44 percent of youth aged 15 to 18 are in foster care or group homes (and thus not adopted, reunified, or with kin) underscores the importance of strategies to help these children in the transition to adulthood. In many states, foster care ceases at age 18 and the youth are on their own. Yet they are aging out of foster care at a time in life when many peers still require substantial guidance, structure, and support.

In addition, that so many of those with emotional and behavioral problems remain in foster care points to the importance of comprehensive mental health services for these young people. As children in foster care age, lack of recognition of the need for adequate mental health treatment may lead to further psychopathology. The Jim Casey Youth Opportunities Initiative has identified some of the major issues that youth confront as they age out of foster care, including meeting basic needs as they face barriers to completing their education, securing housing, and accessing medical care.
Data

Data for this brief come from the long-term foster care (LTFC) sample of the National Survey of Child and Adolescent Well-Being (NSCAW). The LTFC sample included 727 children who had been in out-of-home care for approximately one year at the time of sampling and whose placement had been preceded by an investigation of child abuse and neglect. Eligible children were randomly sampled from children placed into care between July 1998 and February 1999. NSCAW used a stratified two-stage cluster sampling strategy. Additional information on the NSCAW study design and sampling procedure has been previously published. The sample for the current analysis included 567 children who remained in out-of-home care during the initial wave of data collection. We examine outcomes four years after initial placement. Some children placed out of the home four years after initial placement may have been reunified at some point during the intervening years. Statistics were computed using survey weights to produce national estimates. All differences except where noted in the text are statistically significant at the 95 percent confidence level (p < .05).

ENDNOTES


11. The eleven states that employ this legislation are: Alabama, Arkansas, Illinois, Maryland, Massachusetts, Minnesota, Nebraska, New York, Tennessee, Texas, and West Virginia, as well as the District of Columbia. See Jim Casey Youth Opportunities Initiative, “Foster Care Extended to Age 21” (St. Louis, MO: Jim Casey Youth Opportunities Initiative, 2011). Available at http://www.jimcaseyouth.org/foster-care-to-21.
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